
Berkeley Eagles Baseball Club 

Baseball Clubs 

 

Berkeley Eagles would like to welcome back 

"The Dandaloo Hotel" 

as our continuing sponsors for the 2017 season.  

Please join us after evey training session and for post game drinks at the Dandaloo Hotel 

2017 Coaches 

The following Coaches have been appointed for the upcoming 2017 baseball season.  

The club executive would like to thank the outgoing coaches for all their hard work, time 
and experience that they have contributed to the Berkeley Eagles.  

Thank you to those who nominated for the current positions.  

The AGM was held on the 17/11/2016. Thank you to the departing Executive and Ordinary 
members for their hard work, enthusiasm and commitment over the 2015 - 2016 season.  

  

  

Our Junior season is now finished we look forward to the start of the  2017/2018 season, 

October 2017. 

The Annual Berkeley Eagles Presentation Night was held on the 14th of October at the 

Dandy. Each grade nominated players for awards, such as golden glove (fielding award), 

most K2's, most errors and the batting award. 

Berkeley Eagles Baseball Club has a range of sponsorship packages available, all of which can 
provide exposure for your organisation on the field and through social media. 

Berkeley Eagles currently has 40 registered players competing in our senior competition and 
over 30 registered players competing in our junior competitions ranging from t-ball to three 
senior grades. All of our teams play in the Illawarra Baseball League, which ranges from Bulli 
in the north to Shoalhaven in the south. The Illawarra Baseball League results are published 
weekly inside the Illawarra Mercury’s sport section and Berkeley Eagles regularly feature in 
a post-game story. WIN News will frequently attend Berkeley Eagles home games and 



record a portion of the game for the local news. Overall, Berkeley Eagles have a moderate 
amount of exposure to the local community given the large geographic spread of the games, 
local media focus and rich history. 

Sponsorship funds are allocated to various needs of the club including team shirts, field 
maintenance, training equipment and awards etc.? Berkeley Eagles encourage all our 
players, coaches, managers, parents & friends to support our sponsors whenever possible 
and help them in their continued growth and success. 

Following is an overview of sponsorship packages presently available. If the packages below 
do not appeal to your organisation, they can be tailored to meet individual needs. 

Contact Us 

Club Executive Contact Details 

Mick Shipp 0434444084 - shipp251@hotmail.com - President and Head Coach 

Phil Dell'Orefice - phil.dellorefice@gmail.com - Vice President 

Angus Fraser - 0407250938 - 11gusf@gmail.com  -   Jnr Vice President 

Peter Sharp - s4sharpee@hotmail.com - Registrar 

Patrick Brienen - pbrienen@environmentsafety.net - Treasurer 

Christina Fraser -   berkeleyeagles.baseball@gmail.com -  Club Secretary 

If you wish to contact us in regards to registration, sponsorship or just have a general 

enquiry please fill out the contact form below along with return contact details. 

or.. 

Contact: berkeleyeagles.baseball@gmail.com  
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